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Three appendices enhance the value of this pn1,litation. The first lists scientific names of non- 
avian organisms; the second lists Crady Comtv vowher cpecimens, nlnsellm catalog numl)ers, and 
date of collection and the third includes results of ~ h r i s t m a s  Bird Counts conducted by Stoddard 
at Shemood Plantation for 29 consecutive years (1937-1%5). 

This is a pyhlication y r 1  will want to keep close at  hand to dip into lvhenever you have the 
chance. Open it an!\vhere and start reading. you will clnicklv find something of interest. Orni- 
thologists in the southeast are indel~ted to the editors and to Tall Tinhers for puhlibt~il~e, the 
\vork . -F~~i )  E. LOHRER. 

Papers of the symposium on the eastern population of the Greater Sandhill Crane.-Rohert 
D. Feldt, compiler. 1977 (1978). Indianapolis, Indiana. Indiana Chapter of the Wildlife Society. 
123 pp. $5.00 c/o Duane L. Shroufe, Division of Fish & Wildlife, 607 State Office Bldg., Indi- 
anapolis, IN 46204.-The eastern population of the Greater Sandhill Crane, Grus canadensis 
tnbidn, breeds in hiinnesota, \{'isconsin, Xiichigan, Ontario and Manitoba, and so far as is known 
all or Inoat of these birds winter in Florida and southern Ceorqia. Greater Sandhills reached a 
low ehl, in 1944 when \Valkinshaw (1949, The Sandhill Crane. Bloonlfield Hills, Michigan, Craw 
brook Inst. Sci. Bull. 39) estimated that the total population in the Lake states was less than 260 
birds. Today the Lake states population is more than 15 x that number. 

This recent Increase has been matched I,? a renewed interest in the stlid\ of this migratory 
population, as the 18 papers in t h i ~  symposiuni (held 21-26 October 19771 indicate. Half of the 
papers are concerned with the status of Greater Sandhills in Xlichigan, IVisconsin. \linne\ota, 
Indiana and Florida. Other suhjects include migration, ecoloqy. parasite\ and diseases, growth 
and developnrent, behavior. management and future outlook. I'nfortunatelv, little information 
exists on Eahte~n G~ea te r  Sandhills in Canada where ahout 70% of the population summers. Hope- 
fullv, future conferences on Eastern Greater Sandhills will include information almnt Canadian 
populations. 

Of special interest to Floridians is Stephen A. Sesbitt's article on the current status and future 
of the l~irds in Florida. The current wintering popr~lation of Greater Sandhills in Florida is esti- 
mated at probably bet\veen 12,000 aud 15,O(X), and cranes color-marked in Florida have heen 
reported smm~er ing  ill Xlichigan, \Visconsir~. Xlinnesota and .\lanitol)a. Xesbitt suggests that if 
wintering cranes continue to increase their reliance OII agricultural areas corn depredation proll- 
1en1.s Inav increase. 

Lawrence E l .  \Valkinshaw addresses an important prol~lenl. namely \vhat shodd iraturali\ts 
eventually do \vith their unpublished data! Deposit them in a reqional institution where they 
will he protected and still I1e accessible is his solution. 

For those interested in cranes t h i ~  is an important puldication. L111ch can he learned ahout 
these birds, and the papers in this symposium point the way. Florida hirders can make an impor- 
tant contribntion to our knowledge of Greater Sandhill Cranes in Florida I)!: noting areas of 
winter concentrations and hy l~eing alert for color-marked I~irds. Finally, share vo~ir  records \vith 
Stephen A .  Ses1)itt.-FRED E. LOHRER. 

Florida hog  calls.-Richard A. Bradley. producer. 1978. Gainebville. Florida State \lmeum 
.%ssociates. Inc. one phonograph disc. $4.30. (Fla. residents include sales tax.).-\ good birder 
can identify many species of l k d s  liv their vocalizations alone, even down to the lxwelv audible 
"tsuck" of the winter-time Brown Thrasher. Once tuned in to natural sounds, the field naturalist 
may wish to master identification of frog calls. 

This record is "a guide to the conmon1,v heard frogs and toads" of Florida. ~ l t h o u g h  20 species 
are included, some important omissions exist that will force the Florida field nat~~ralist to consult 
other sources. Some species missing from the record, the endangered Pine Barrens treefrog ( H y l o  
undersonil and the ricer frog (Rnna hecbcheri) of north Florida and the exotic Cuban treefrog 
(0~teopiltc.v ( H y l o )  septentrionulis) of south Florida, are perhaps hardly more local in Florida 




